Purification and properties of an endo-beta-1,4-glucanase from strawberry and down-regulation of the corresponding gene, cel1.
An endo-beta-1,4-glucanase (EG) was purified from ripe strawberry (Fragaria x ananassa Duch.) fruit using cellulose affinity chromatography. The purified enzyme gave a single protein band of 54 kDa on sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The N-terminal amino acid sequence of this protein showed strong homology with the proteins encoded by recently identified EG genes from different strawberry cultivars and from Arabidopsis, pepper and tomato. The enzyme specifically cleaved the beta-1,4-glucosyl linkages of xyloglucan but was unable to hydrolyze those of insoluble cellulose. The pH optimum and Km of the enzyme against the artificial substrate carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) were pH 5.0-7.0 and 1.3 mg ml-1, respectively. To assess the role of the Cell enzyme in fruit softening a cDNA of the corresponding fruit-specific and ripening-enhanced strawberry gene, cell, was used to down-regulate cell gene expression in transgenic strawberry plants. In several primary transformants, cell mRNA was strongly suppressed in ripe fruit. However, the EG activity and firmness of these fruit were indistinguishable from those of control fruit. The expression of a second gene, cel2, encoding a different strawberry EG was unaltered in the fruits of these transformants. The presence of the cel2 transcript in transgenic plants may have prevented the specific down-regulation of cell from revealing its role in fruit softening.